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Waahington Notes.

Speaker Reed announced his commit-

tees on the Saturday before Christmas;
and the two Houses in response to the
President's message on the financial ques-
tion pigeon-holed the holiday recess re-

solution, and went to work to relieve the
treasury by increasing the revenue. The
Republican leaders propose restoring
the duties on lumber, wool and woolen
goods, and increasing all the Wilson bill
duties from 20 to 25 per cent.

Reed took his friend and neighbor
of Maine, for Chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee, Cannon of

Illinois for Appropriatons, Henderson of

lowa for the Judiciary, Hitt of Illionois
fot Foreign Affairs, Loudenslager of New
Jersey for Pensions, Phillips for Labor,

Grow for Education, etc.
Dalzell of Allegheny county is on the

Ways and Means and Rules committees,

and Stone has a place on the Appropri-
ations. .

Mew York got 10 chairmanships, I enn-

sylvania 9, lowa 6 and Maine 3; which,
some claim, shows a combination be-

» tween Quay, Piatt, Clarkson.and Reed.
On Thursday Dingley's measure in,

creasing the tariff on lumber, wool, etc-

and a 15 per cent horizontal increase all
other duties passed the house after a

three hours debate by a vote of 205 to 81.
It is estimated that the bill, if it becomes
a law, will increase the customs duties
by $40,000,000 a year.

The United States senate, by unani-

mous vote, and without the formality of
a roll call, passed the bill already adopt-

ed by the house of representatives, em-

powering the president to appoint a

commission to determine the Venezuelan
British Guiana boundry.

This action was the culmination of a

debate adding a memorable page to con-

gressional history, Itwas a day of not-

able speeches by notable men. The sub-
ject of war between the United States
and Great Britain was the prevailing
theme, which found expression in lofty

patriotic sentiments, in stirring appeals
for preparation and defense, in graphic
portrayals of the horrors of war, and at

times in defiant warnings to the people
across the water.

At all times during the foar hours of

discussion the galleries were besieged by

an eager crowd, whose patriotic impulses
found frequent expression in applause
which the presiding officer sought vainly

to suppress.
The most notable utterances of the day

were those of Senators Sherman, Teller,
Mills,Lodge, Piatt, Turpie, Chandler,
White, Caffrey, Call and Stewart, repre-
senting the three shades of political sen-

timent, and yet in the main uniform in
urging the support of the president,
vigorous assertion of the Monroe doc-
trine, and' if need be, any action essen-

tial to maintain the national dignity.

The pronunciameiito of Hon. T. W.
Phillips, wired from Washington, is
taken here as an announcement of his can-
didacy .After stating the mode of nominat-
ing in this district he says "IfI enter the
race I would be pleased if each candidate
would announce in all four counties.
Fair minded delegates could be selected
who would do justice to all. I would
also hope that all candidates would pro-
nounce against the use of money in the
canvass, and that they might agree that
no money should be used aside from per-
sonal expenses and travel but what may
be assessed equally upon each by the
county organizations, of course including
the regular price to newspapers for mak-
ing announcementof names. This would
be in strict accord with our last Republi-
can state platform, which emphatically
pronounces against the use of money in
politics. Itwould be most appropriate
that the Twenty-fifth district should take
a decided stand against this growing and
great evil, with all its corrupting influen-
ces. The large use of money in our state
and national politics is becoming a men-
ace to our free institutions. The action
upon this subject by our last Republican
convention was most timely and should
be far-reaching in its effects."

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has appoint-
ed Supreme Court Justice Brewer, R. H.
Alvcy and D. C. Gillman of Maryland,
and A. D. White and F. R. Condert of
New York to the Venezuelan commis-
sion.

THE war in Cuba is becoming interest-
iugr -The rebel generals outwitted the
Spanish, got between their army and
Havana, and are threatening the city.

WAI.L STREET was badly rattled a few
days ago. The fear of war between this
country and England, is causing Euro-
pean holders of our stocks and securities
tc sell them.

THE Russian government has accumu-

lated several hundred millions of gold:
and offers to lend our government S4OO,
000,000 without interest?an offer that
brought the Rothchilds and their New
York agents to time with an offer of any
amount at 3 per cent,

Cooperstown Pa

The people were again delighted with a
pleasant entertainment and Xraas tree
which was given by the M. E. S. S. at

Ekas Hall, Tuesday eve. Bee 24th. The
entertainment was managed by Mrs.
Emery and Mrs. Baugherty with Miss
Nellie Buroh as Organist. The programe
was as follows: Song, Joy to the world,

by sohool followed by responsive reading

and prayor by the pastor Rev. Humos.
Recitation by Nellie Stoppard and Gertie
Emery, Song by Bessie Baugherty and
Janette McMillan all of which received

Seat applause; Tableaux by Miss Nellie
kas and Miss Rose Raisley representing

night and morning; Dialogue by seven
girls, Recitation Three little kittens by
Wilda Emery, Ida Ekas and and Bessie
Daugherty; Fan Brill by twelve yonng
ladies with Osoar Baugherty as leader as-

sisted by Miss Grace Rsisly as organist
The young ladies whose names are as
follows; Anna Daugherty, Nellie Burch,

Mrs. Newell, Mrs. Baugherty, Nellie Ekas,
Mr*. Anthony, Mablo Daugherty, Bose
Raisley. Bertha MeClay, Ella Watters,
Mollie Graig, Pearl Daugherty, inolnding
the Leador and Organist certainly deserve
great oredit as their marching and the
drill was perfect. This was followed by a
tableaux by Mrs. Baugherty, Nellie Burch
and Chas Newell. The song Oh Happy
Days rendered by Misses Burch and Daugh-

erty was highly appreciated by all present

The entertainment was then olosed by
singing Hail Santa Bail, after which ap
peared Santa Claus giving the children
and audience a treat, as far as was pos-
sible to reach owing to the crowded
house. The presents were then distribut-
ed which were numerous and valuable,
Each teacher was remembered by her
class with a present and tho S. S. the
Snperintendent with a beautiful Glove
oase and Gloves. All went home feeling
they had spent an enjoyable eve

AM OBSKRVKB.

HARRISVILLEHITS.

Miss Anna Brown of Butler was home

for Xmas.
Joe Brown of Saxonburg spent the holi

days at home.

jas Thomas and sister, Sarah of Be Ha-
ven spent Xmas with Misses Jennie and
Mary Stuart.

Miss Barned ofPittsburg was the guest
of he r parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H B Bennett of Erie visit-
ed their sister, Mrs. Ed Barnes a few days
last week.

Mrs. Will Brown aud sinter, Miss Bra-
ban] are at McKeesport visiting friends.

The Maccabees eive an oyster supper at

the King Bote', this evening.

Miss rarrie and Fay McGill ol Mercer
are the guests of Mrs. McGill and her

brother Jatnes of this place.

Mrs. Bavis and Mrs. ./ohnson spent
Xmas with their parents Mr aud Mrs Nat
Brown.

Qaite a swell leap year party of 35
couple assembled at the residence of Rev
Imbre on Tnosday ovening Dec 3lst. The

~ boys hard to be girls by being paint
ed and powdered, and each one of them
was quite beautiful. Every person pre-ent
had a grand time aud we sincerely hope
this will not be the last of tho seasou.

Miss Grace and Ruth Brahatn, Bessia
Brown, and Elza McDonald all go back to
school to Slippery Hock to day.

The Xmas entertainment on Xmas eie
V?M*#O«O«S4.

FAIRVIEW FACTS.
i

Christmas didn't; go by without being:
highly reD r«sentcd in each of the four
different Churches here, with the enter-
tainment. each denomination gave bounti-
fully. of candy and other delicacies to
their attendants.

Samuel Keefer with his new bride came
to visit his parents the first of last week.
They will remain until they make a gen-
eral call among their many friends, then
they will return to Butler.

John Wagner who lives over West of
Fairview died on Sabbath the 29 inst at 5

o'clock, after a very short illness, and was

buried Mouday at 1 P. M.

Howard Rankin, a son of Benj. Rankin
wad brought home from Sistersville N a.

with Malaria fever on Friday last, and is

now attended by Dr. V. F. Thomas of
Fairview. Howard is said to 1 e|coDVele?ent
now.

Jack Warnock who has been laboring

in the western oil fields over 2 years,
come home the week befort last and
ed till the day before Christinas Jack
thought this town tco quiet for him.

Belle Jones spent two weeks visiting her
people, with her children, her maiden
name was Warnock. She etjoyed her visit
with her mother and friends very much.

Mary Palmer with her husband and her
sister." Maggie Maxwell came home to
spend the holidays with their parents, J.

J. Maxwell.

J. B. Maize and wife went a hunting to

Fores'. Co. J. B. returned Friday last

leaving his wife on a prolonged visit
among his friends.

After a two weeks vacation oar schools
commenced this morning. Monday,

DEHT.

GOMERSOL JOTS.

Mr Harryßonnell and Bonnell of
Youngstown, Ohio were here lately look-
ing after the interests of the mines.

Mr Phillip Nicholas, mine bos 3 of Cat-
fish Coal Co., Catfisb, Clarion Co., was

here lately. Mr Xicbolas is about to take
charge ol Gomersal Mines, Mr Win Fergu-
son, having resigned his position.

The Town Council of Gomeraal is about

to take action on sa many barns being
built near the ball ground or on it, we see

no reason why so many are built BO near

and handy, as there is lots more room on

the Ferry traot, which would enable the
Ball players next season to enjoy them
selves, why not call a special meeting and
have this abolished'

Mr PhillipGruver is_ making great pre-
paration to run the farm next year. Mr
Gruver has been the btst farmer that has

been running the tarin since itwas vacated
by John Smith. His crops last year were

enormous, being the best in these parts for
a long time.

Our Genial Mail Carrier was compelled
to drive a double rig during last week to

accommodate the traveling public and
haul expressage which was exceptionally
large.

The following people were in Butler lrom

Gomersol last week, Frank Wallace and
wife, JOB Reese and wife, Thos Martin,

Thos Joshua, John Gannon, John Wallace
and K. M. Gould.

Jessie Wolford and Dick Gould are
working in the mines near Claytonia.

Wm Stevenson is still working as night
operator at Keister and likes the situation
very well.

PETROLIA PENCILINGS.

Mrs. G M Jameson, Mrs. J EI Chatham of
Pittsburg and Miss Flora Jameson of Ava-
lon are visiting at Thos jainesou's.

Miss Clara Kinker is visiting her aunt at
Pi'tsburg.

Mr*. Mabel Baxter of Sistervilie is home

for a short visit.
AndyQuigley has returned hone after a

few mouths visit in Philadelpaia.

Frtnk Tottea is visiting his sister, Mrs
j H Hartman in South Bend, Ind.

Miss Mollie Givens is visiting in Taren-

tuin.
Miss Flo Fleming is visiting relatives in

Butlei
Mr. and Mrs. W S Wolcott of Pittsburg

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barvey of Fenel-
ton spent Christmas at W A Walcott's.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Frank Knoch acoompanied by his friend

Mr. Brown arrived in town Christmas
day in time to eat Christinas dinner with
Frank's parents.

J A McKeeof the Butler llerald was in
town, last week.

Tho Dances held in the Opera Bouse

Christmas and New Years nights were

well attended.
Mrs Annie Jones, of Pittsb urg is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Oh*-* PfeilTer Sr.

Mrs. J C Gray went to Pitt-burg last
Monday- She will enter West Penn Hos-

pital an 1 receive treatment Mrs Gray has

beeu sick l>-r some time.

Chas Wetzel aud his two boys were up
from Freeport on Christum.

The old well on the Lewis Knoch farm
will be drilled deeper in hopes of finding

oil. Thos Frasier is the lessee.

Koom No 2 of our school* received their
new organ, and are as happy as they can

be. now look out for lots of music.

Miss Maud Currie, ot McDonald is visit-
ing her cousin, Misj Lena Wil-'on.

BillyStuebgen says ho is going to fur-
nish tho best meat iu tba county during

the year 1890.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

C. L. Magee, of Pittsburg has offered
tbe city SIOO,OOO. lor a zoological garden,
to be located in Highlaud Park.

The sheriff of Allegheny Co. took
charge of Danziger & Go's big store on

Sixth and St. Penn Ave, Christmas eve.

At the February election tho people of
Clarion county will vote on the question
of building a poor house in tho county.

Two pigs weighing about 150 pounds
each strayed away lrom Sol. Shoup's
premises in Richland twp. Venango Co.
one day about six weeks ago The same
evening one of tbe pigs returned but tbe
other could not be found after diligent
search, and was given up for iost. Four

weeks passed and when some parties
were passing throunh Sa.uuel Albert's lot
they beard a sound and looking down an

old well were surprised to see the pig at
tne bottom. Assistance was secured and
the pig taken out alive, although greatly
reduced in weight. There were a few
inches of water in the well at the time.
When set at liberty the pig run home,
and is *JOJF doing as well as before taking
bis long fast.

James Thompson, 30 years old commit-
ted suicide at Templeton Armstrong Co. a
few days ago. by hanging himself with a
rope bitched to the bid post anil a ring iu
the ceiling i-i his room. Be was respon-
dent in divorce proceedings instituted by
his wife, who is a sister of Mrs. James
Stitt, whose husband hanged himself last
year. Thompson went to Kittanning to
see bis attorney, in regard to the suit for

alimony brought by his wife, lie paid
I'atton his fee in full and said '.hat bo pos-
sessed a secret that would be very sensa-
tional ifhe should divulge it.

The Coiumbia Calendar

The Columbia fad Calendar for 1890 has
made its appearance, representing the elev-
enth aunnal issue, and handy and conven-
ient as it has been heretofore, tbe new

issue certainly surpasses anyjofnspredece.i
sors. The new Calendar contaius a much
better arrangement than iu previous years,
more space having bi'fn allowed for memo
randa. while a greater charm has been

' added by liberal illustration and a unique
\u25a0 and convenient grouping of dates, calcula

ted to meet the hurried needs of business
, men. All these, however, merely form a

; setting for the bright and sparkling
' thoughts contributed hy Columbia riders

everywhere; for such a host of friends has
> the Calendar acquired that it has become a
' customary practice for wheelmen all over
i the country to jot down their best thoughts

and inspirations after being subjected to

i the exhiliratiug influence of a Columbia
t ride, and to send them iu to brighten its
3 pages. Tho many sketches that embellish

its pages render it iudeed a work of art.
Owing to the unusual demand last ear a
usacb larger edition has b-ea issued for
1890. The Calendar can be obtained for
five 2-cnt stamps by addressing the Calen-

i dar Department of the Pope Manufacturing
Company at Hartford, Conn.

DEATHS.
! SHAKELEY? At Wheeling. Dec. 14. 95. j

S. R. Shakeley, formerly of this county,
aged 50 year?.

HELLER?In Sixonburg, Dec. If, 93,
Miss. Heller.

CRAWFOUD ?At her home near Millers-
town Dec. 6, 1895, Mrs. Lizzie, wife of
M. E. Crawford, and daughter of Peter
Kaylor, in her 29th year.

PIEGOX ?.it his home in Clay twp, Dec.
17, 1895, Edward, son of- Piegon,
aged 9 years.

EGGERT?At her homo in f'arker Dec. 11,
1895, Mrs. Margaret Eggert, wife of Dr.
Joseph Eggert. in her 65th year.
She was a daughter ol John Parker,

dee'd, and was the mother of Rev. J. W.

Eggert of Portersville.
COUSINS?At the hone of his son in But-

ler twp Dec. 21, 95, Rev S. P. Cousins,
aged 78 years.

ARMOR?At her homo in Butler, Dec. 23'
95. Mrs. Mary Armor, in her 72nd year

BEIGHLEY?At his home in Prospect,
Dec. 23, 95, Beigiiley, aged about
80 years.

DONALDSON?At his home in Butler,

Dec. 24. 1895, John Donaldson, aged 70
years

MILLER?At his home in Clay twp. Dec.
23, 1895, David Miller, aged 22 years.

THOMPSON?A» his :.ome in Cherry twp,
l ec. 23, 1595, WilliamThornpson, aged
about 00 years.
Mr. Thompson was an old soldier. His

death was can id by Bright'fe disease. His
wife, three sons and t< ur daughters sur-

vive him.
FOWLER?At Greece City, Doc. 22, 1595.

infant child an-i only son of William and
Mary Fowler, aged 3 days.

THIRY? Dec 28, 1695, infant son of Al-
pbooso Thiry ot Butler.

EASLE^*?At bis homo in Buffalo twp,

Dec. 20, 1895, Clement, son of Esq.
Easley. aged 19 ens.

PEFFER ?At her home in Buffalo twp,
Dec 15, 1895, Mrs. John Peffer, sged

about 80 \ esi s.

HORTON?Dec 27, 1895. infant son of
J A. Borton of Mercer St.

ALBERT? At. his home in Franklin twp.,

Dec. 10, 1895, Peter Albert, aged 73
years, 6 months asd 10 days
"lie leaves a wife, three sons and four

daughters to mourn their loss.
WISE ?At his home in Jackson twp. Dec

19, 1895. Jacob F. Wise, in his 78 h year.
Mr. Wise's death was an unexpectsd

one He overdid himself, lifting, tbe day
before, was up and about during the night,
complained ol a faintness and lay down
upon the lounge and expired.

Be was boru iu Montgomery county,

Jan 12, 181S, cime to thi- county when a
jounc man, and «-;Ss one of the most wide-
ly known and highly respected citizens of
bis section. His wife, a-bose mailer, name

Sarah Moyer, six sons and three daughters

survive him. His fuueral was largely at-

tended by his friends and neighbors, was

conducted by RV Jos. Z egler and R <v.

Heller,and he wa> laid to rest ia the M'-o-

nonite cemetery. For many years he was

tbe owner of what is now known as tbe
Voegb'.ly oil farm, and it was there that he
raioed bis large family, on.- ot whom is

Levi M. Wise, Esq. of Butier.
LAVERY?At her home iu Penn twp.

Dec 29, 1895, Lucie, daughter of Jos
Lavery, aged 15 years.
Lucie's death was caused by typhoid to

ver. Her brother who was also sick re
covered; and ber father, mother and other
brother are now down with the disease.
FALLWELL?At his home in North

Washington, Dec. 31, 1895, John Fall-
well, aged about 70 years.
Mr. Fall well was postmaster at North

Washington during Cleveland's first ad
ministration, and was in tho cabinet and
undertaking business tho greater part of
bis life.
GROSSMAN?At her home Batler, Disc

31, 1895, Ur. Eliza J. Grossman,w ifa Dr.
R. Grossman, ag'id 33 years. Mrs

Grossman's death was caused by lung
trouble.

KEIF?At his home iu Butler, Dec. 29,
1895, Adam Reif, in his 73.1 year.

STEHLE? At his home in Br,tier, Wed-
nesday, ./an. 1, 1890, J. F. T, Stehle,
aged 44 veers.

OBITUARY NOTKK.

A. D. Wood, Sec'y. and Treasurer of the
Producer's Protective Ass'u., died at bis
home in Warren, Dec. 24, D 95; and sever-

al of our citizens attended his funeral, last
Thursday.

Life of Wm. Gilghrist, Sr.

The deceased was a native of Ireland,
Having come to this country with his
lather's family when but a boy iu the year

1819 at tbe age of 12. Be was boru iu tho
year 1806, in County Down, Ireland, town
land of Drummabadone, which means a
township iu that counory They set sail
from the seaport of Bellefast or. the Ist

dav of April, 1819. Landing at Philadel-
phia, thence by wagons to Pittsburg, tak-
ing 0 weeks to make the trip, thence to
Mercer township, (now Marion) to tho
house of Samuel Mcilurray.

His lather bought 400 acres of land from
Rev Lee, and afterwards 100 acres more
making in all 500 acrer. The deceased, at

the age of 18.went to Venango county and
there learned tho trade of Idaeksmithing
with Wm. Coulter. Be then worked jour

ney work for a while. Be married Kiziah
Graham, long since deceased. Ho first
aet up house keeping at Mt. Etna furnace
(nosv Wlek or Shepherds mill ou Slippery-
rock creek) being under the control of Dr.
Thompson.

He then moved back to Marion twp ,two
miles from Murrinsville. In the ye».r 1830
he bought tho farm on which ho died from

the late Campbell Purviance 130 acres for
$5 25 per acre, there being none cleared
excepting tbe road passing through it.
Working at his trade on a canal below-
New Castle he earned tho first payment on

the farm. He abo worked at bis trade at
Oil Creek during the first oil excitement
and was there at the first fire helping to
take care of the burned,

Be was a Christian man. He connected
with tbe Associate Reformed Church of

Harmony under the Rev. McLintoek He

then united with the U. P. Church at

West Sunbu.y being elected a ruling Elder
in which he served fifty years He was a

man having a great memory, knowing the
bible almost by heart. Be had many
Christian friends who came to converse
with him on tbe Scriptures. He died as

he lived, believing in the Redeemer. A
few hours before he died being to weak to
speak he wrote what he wanted. The
golden gate was opened and tbe good man
was called home on tho sth day of Decem-
ber. He enjoyed many birthday parties
but he is gone to the,reunion of the blest
in heaven. Ifhe had lived till 13th of the
May lie would have been 90 years of ago
Six children survive hiin, 3 boys and 3
girls. Mrs.Anderson and Mrs. Ashton of
Butler. Mrs Crozier of Neb, J. G and W.

B. of Moniteau and It B. of Batler, 38
grand children, 34 great grand childreu

and 0 great, gre't. grand children- He
was followed to his last resting place at

West Sun bury Cemetery by a large circle
of trie;.da and neighbors on

*V. H. ANN M. G. GILOIIRIST.
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&AKIN*
, POWER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powcer. High
1 est ol all in leavening str' nt 1 1. J.i'hu

? United States Government Foo'l lie.i'ort
( itOYALBAKIHO J'OWDKUCo.. 100 Wall si.. N. V

)

Farm for Sale.
i

t A farm
4 of58 acres a mile and a half

s northwest, of Mt. Chestnut, Butler Co
Pa. is offered for sale, nearly nil im-
proved; plenty ofgoo 1 .vater, Rung.

* onable terms. Apply on premises
\ or write to:

Samuel J. McWilliams,
i Mt; Chestnut Butler, Co, Pa.

i -

R DR. J. E. FAULK.

*: Dentist,

i Office?In Ullkey buildingopposite P. 0. m

OIL NOTES.

OAKLAND TWT ?Colestock and Eiggins
completed a well on the ./no Whitmire,

last week, that will do 10 bbls.

Jao A Irvine purchased th# six wells on

the .fno Marbnrger near Evans City, for
$14,000.

Bradner «fc Co. have a good gasaor on

the Geo Pillow lot.

BCTLER rwp?Gibson i Gahegan'a well
on the Andy Nickle, on the three degree
road, is good for about 10 bbls. Phillips
No 1 on the Geo Leibler is dry, Thomps on
& Hovis are driding on the Reed Nesbit.

ADAMS TWP ?Barnsdale Burke 4 Go's
No 7 andS Blakeley and both good, also
Lockwoods on the Bill, Craig Bros well
on the Miller is making 30 bbls; the BatUr
Go's well on the Miller is good. Daffy &

Co on the Smith. Barnsdale
& Co have two more rigs up on the Blake-
ley. & Buike and Marshalljon theKenison.

PABMIKOTOS?A 25 bbl well has been

struck by the Pearl Oil Co ot Butler near

town.
BUTTERCUP ?The Linden Oil Co's Xo 5

Miller is good.
FORWARD TWP ?Fifteen wells are drill-

ing near the Amberson pump station.
Watertiouse & Co's 3 Voeghtly flowed
5,000 bbls of saltwater a day when the
100 foot was first tapped

HESSIAN?The Forest's 6 Bergbigler is

rated at 25 to 30 bbls.

HARSIOST ?Alexander Bros Xo 2 on the
Togel began pumpinp oil last Thursday
at the rate of 10 bbls an hour, or about

225 a day, X"o lis holding np at 30 bbls

Slater and Boots Xo 1 on the ./no Peffer
is rated 10 bbls a day, and Wise & Co's
well on the -/no Welch 40 bbls.

Buzzard & Co's wall on the A Z Peffer is
a big gasser.

Sixteen wells are drillingin the field.

BUTTERCUP ?Fisher A F'o's well on the
Martsolf is doing 15 bbls a day.

PKKS TWP ?Perrine is drilling on the
: old Burton farm in Penn twp.

CRANBERRY ?Lentz and CO well on the
Earns is doing 100 bbls, and 5 new rigs

are ap.

Resolutions

On the death of Mrs Dr. Crossman, by
Proteeted Uooio Circle.

WUEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God in his inscrutable providence to take

from our nnmb.< Mrs Dr Eliza J. Gross
man, a beloved and f aithful meinder of th -

Protected Home Circle of Butler
Resolved, That we bow with *ibmi-siv<*

hearts to the divine will, asi-ure.l lhar. his
ways, though past finding out, are expres-
sions of loving interest in oar behalf, and
that they work for us a far more exceed-
ing and eternal weight of glory.

Resolved, That we extend our deepest
sympathy to the husband and little son of
the deceased, commending them in their
great bereavement.to the od of all comfort
and consolation, an ever present help :n
time of trouble, and a friend that sticketh
closer than a brother.

Resolved, That, as an expression of our
affection and regard for oir departed sister
we drap our charter for thirty days; that
these resolutions be recorded in our min-
utes; published in the P. H. C. Gazette,
and Butler papers, and that a copy be.given
to the friends of the deceased.

ELI MILLER,
MRS L. J. Steen,
Mrs C, E Mclntire

Com.

Best Little Purgative
I ever used," writes one lady, in regard to

Hood's Pills. " They are so mild and do
their work with-

fering from cot-

Pills are rapidly Increasing in favor. 26c.

FINE FOOTWEAR

niLLERS
At Reduced Prices
How 1 Got Them.

It is an unusual thing to buy so
heavy at this time of the year, hut
I received such a tempting offer
from an Eastern jobber "who was

overstocked" that I made a very
large purchase, too large if the
prices were not so low, but I am

now in shape to give you goods the
balance of the winter at greatly re-

duced prices.

Read These Prices
Men's Kip Boots, box-toe, "James-

town" 75
Men's Kip Boots, long leg, reduc-

ed to 2 5°
Men's Kip Boots, tap sole, reduc-

Ed to 1 40
Boy's Kip Boots, tap sole i 5°
Boy's Kip Boots, tap sole 1 25
Youth's Boots, tap and % D. S.

Men's Candee P.ubber Boots 2 25
Bov's Candee Rubber Boots I 7°
Ladies' Candee Rubber Boots i 25
Children's Rubber Boots T 00

Still Better and Better.

Ladies' good solid Oil Grain Button

Ladies' good solid A Calf Shoes 95c
Laeies' Warm Lined Shoes s°°
Ladies' Warm Lined Slippers 25c
Misses' Oil Grain Button Shoes,

high cut 95c
Misses' Calf Button Shoes, high cut. ..95c
Misses' Fine Dongola Shoes, lace or

button 95 c

Children's Fine Shoes from. ..20c to $1 00

These few prices will give }'ou an

idea how we are selling Boots and
Shoes and why we are kept so
busy. We expect no dull days this
winter, for we have the goods and
can sell them for less than other
dealers pay for them.

Ladies' Rubbers reduced to 25c
Men's four stav Felt Boots \_

=
\u25a0

and Candee Overs I I*Vv

Boy's Felt and Overs, Ji-75
Youth's Felt and Overs, sl-35

REPAIRING AT REDUCED RATES
AT

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. E. MILLER,
2i5 South Maio St., BUTLER PA.

B. cV U.

SILKS ? \u25a0 ?

Black Damas that are so much beyond
the usual in style and quality for the
money that everyone who sees the goods
or samples will buy?23 inches wide
extra heavy?and the price is #1.25.

Another lot of Silks?Black Brocade
with neat white stripes, 50c?Silks that
will tell their own story, and we'd like
to send every reader of this paper samples
of them, so they can see how this store

does the Silk business. A collection of
Silks for Waists, Reception and Wed-
ding Gowns that are right up to the lat-
est fashionable idea, on the same low
price basis that this store, does all its sell-
lng.

New re-assortments of Fine Black
Dress Goods have just come in?7sc,
#x.oo, $ 1.25 to $2.50? the latest foreign
thing3?few, if any, stores bring out new
things as late in the season as we do, and
that's one of the reasons why we do it-
there are a lot of people who want nice
things now, just as much so as earlier in
the season, and we propose to see that
they get them, and at right prices, so as

to make friends for this store.

Got in some new Novelty Good Goods.
and Suiting?7sc, SI.OO and $1.50, that
you'll be glad to know about, and we're
letting out some other lines that are good,
and nice, and correct as to style, but not
newly arrived like the above, at very
much less than their actual value ?-both
black anil colored. Write our Mail Order
Department to send you samples of the
special values at 50c and 75c, and you'll
fee line Dress Goods that will surprise
vou?style, quality and price considered.
We're always glad to send samples.

Boggs & Bull I,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready the

oam liatio t of tho traveling pub-
ic.

Everything in etyie.
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

DK. S. A. JOHNSTON.

OENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

<sold Killing Painless Extraction ot Teeth
net Artificial reutli without Plates a; specialty
ir.roh Oxtilfl or Virilized Air or Loca:
ijj-41 ii-tlai.ml.
ontee J,-.;r MH! t's 'Jrooary out of Cowry
nuse.
? ?\u25a0.lon) 1 V'lii ,li , *.i 1 Thursday*

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST K. Way ne.SI ..inflict* hours. 10 to U! ,\l, an

10 3 P. M

(I VL ZIMMERMAN.
MirsiClAN 4N!> SDKOFOr,

<>ffl eat No. 4ft, 8. Main Ftrcft. " - «.It
barmaey.BuUnr. Pa

L. BLACK.
PnYRICri«: AND BUROKON,

Trovtiuan BulHlntf,Butler. V <.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon,

von west. CunnluKham s»,

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Oll'ce 126 8. Main .St., over Bickel'd shoe
Mtore.

315 M. Mi;

A. M. C.HRSITLEY,
ATIOKNKY AT LAW.

umco second floor. Anderson Block, Malu St.
oou/ court House, liutlor. Pa.

Jury List for Jan. Term

List ofTraverse Jurors drawn this oth day
ofDecember 1895 to serve as Traverse Ju-
rors at a special term of Court commencing
on the third Monday of January IHSMS, the

same being the 20th of said month.
Breaden W J, Sunbury boro, merchant
Brown Phil, Middlesex twp, farmer
Brown R 11, Forward twp, farmer
Black ilatthew G, Forward twp, farmer

Bingham S B, llarrisville boro, merchant
Bradon J A, Connoq twp, farmer
Burklialter A P, Butler sth ward, agent
Cochran Robert, Venango twp, farmer
Dickey L M, Butler sth ward, janitor
Dindingcr George, Lancaster, faiiner
Fleming ft >bert, Buffalo twp, farmer
Forister I) W, Muddyeroek twp, farmer
Frazier Thomas, Saxonborg boro, oil pro-

ducer
Forsythe A K, Adams twp, tool dresser
Graham W r J, Fair view boro, pamper
Gillilaiid W J, Adams twp, merchant
Gruhmau E l, Butler 4th ward, druggist
Hall L A, Butler 4th ward, carpenter

Kaaffman Robert, Adams twp, farmer
Kama .lames K, Butler twp, auctioner
Kelly J A, Centrevilie boro. laborer
Larder, r Jacob, Lancaster twp, merchant
Logan D 11, Jefferson twp, farmer

Meals George, Washington twp, farmer
Murphy John. Buffalo twp, farmer
Mahan Shafer, Middlesex twp, farmer
Mahan Ross, Middlesex twp. larmor
Xichlas Con, Connoq twp, merchant
Peffer Wes'ley, Harmony boro, clerk
Peffer Win F, Lancaster twp, farmer
Rice Samuel, Forward twp, farmer
Ramsey Baxter, Cranbury twp, farmer
Rimer John, Butler 4th ward, g.-nt

Shira Robert 0, Washington twp, firmer
Sowash S J, Slipperyroek twp, farmer
Stevenson James, Franklin twp, farmer
Shoup George, Centre twp, farmer

Taylor W A, Butler 2nd ward, laborer
Titley J W, Millerstown boro, oil producer
Thompson W B, Cherry twp, farmer
Thompson DM, Fairview twp, farmer
Taylor SJ, Brady twp, farmer
Wittee SV 11, Buffalo twp, uierohant
Watson J N, Centreville boro, marble cut-

ter
Whito W S, Kama City, laborer
We : gle Wm, Kvacs City, painter

Walker John, Clinton twp, farmer

Zehner Chas, Jackson twp, farmer

DIPHTHERIA.
By all means use at once , soon

as soreness is felt in the throat,
something that will act direct-
ly on the throat, counteract

disease and effect a cure, for
common sore throat, sore

throat with scarlet fever, and
every throat affection."' The
most successful and thorough-
ly tested remedy, is ARM-

STRONG'S DIPHTHERIA AND

QUINSY DROPS. Praised and
recommended by all that
know them, because they
positively will cure sore throat.
A special and a success?SOLD
BY DRUGGISTS KVKRYWHKRK.

A NICK BLOTTER
is wrapped aronnd every bot-
tle of MORRISON AND BROS
COUGH SYRUP. The best
cough Syruj) you ever used,
small doses, grand results, ask
your Druggist.

A Xmas Present Free!
During the month of December and
the Holidays we will present to every
purchaser a bottle offine Table Wine
also one of our new Calendars,

We handle nothing but Pure Reli-
able goods, such as Gibson, Overholt,

Guckenheiiner, Doglierty,
Bridgeport, Dillinger, Large's and
Sam Thompson. All these Goods
are sold from four to ten years old
and warranted Pure. J, A full quart,
SI.OO or six for $5.00. We have
also a full line of all kinds Imported
and Domestic Wines, Gins, Cogniacs,
Brandies, Rums, Scotch and Irish
Whiskies. No extra charge for pack-
ing. All goods, including C. O. D.
orders, are securely packed and ship-
ped most promptly. Express charges
011 orders for }10 and over we prepay.
Fair dealing to everybody, bend for
Price List.

ROBT. LEWIN,
136 Water St.

Piltsburg Pa.
Teleph >ne 2179.

A. T. BLACK.
AriO"NLy;nr LAW.

Buy A Book.
Subscribe foi

A Magazine.
GET YOUR

Stationary and
Art Goods

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Butler Pa.

Christmas
PRESENTS

Christmas time is now here and
Heineman & Son have as usual a
very fine line ofChristmas Presents

to suit every person.

The Line Consists of
Dressing Cases
Cuff and Collar Boxes
Travelling Sets
Shaving Sets
Mirrors
Cut Glass
Picture frames
Christmas Cards
Gold Pens
Fine Stationery
Albums
Bibles
Poems
All the Popular Books
Leather Goods

AT

Heineman # Son's

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared ami the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm isl eased until April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office

JOUN W. BROWN. V. A. AB RAMS

ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HUSKLTON BUILDI.NO,

N
R

BAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER, PA
Insurance Company of North America.

02dyear, Assets 10,563,000; Home of New
ork, Assets $9,100,000; Hartford of U irt-
rd, Asitets $8,645,000; Ph<Biix of Brook-
ryn, sset-s $5,500,000 . New York Under
iter'B Agercy,

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and ) ng
While it also includes all minor depart,
mints ofRural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard. Entomology, Bee-Keeping,.
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Farm (Questions and Answers, Fire-
ide Reading, Domestic Economy, and a

summary of the News of the Week. Its
MARKKT REPORTS are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to th" Prospects

of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of
the moat important of all questions? ll hen
to Uuy ami Ifhen to Sell. It is liberally
slllastcated, t,nd contains more reading

matter th an eyer before. The Subscription
Price is $2.50 per year, but we offer a SPE-
CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 18%.
Two Subscriptions, 1110,1 remlttonce ?? $4
Six Subscriptions, do - ao \

Ten Subscriptions, <lo - d 0 ???? 1
I s/ To all New Sub.scri bcrs for 18'JG, JIUI/-
tntj in advance now, wu WILL SEND TUB

PAPER WEEKLY, from our UKCEIPT ofthe
remittance, to January Ist, 1890, WITHOUT
OIIARIiK.

COPIES FREE. Address.
LUTHER TUCKKR & SUN', Publishers

ALUANY,N. V

Cliutauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Big 1; ducemenls to Customers.

Higli Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties Seed iVtatof*, dc.

Men Wanted.
.'n Every Town, Steady Work. Pi»j-JW«»ekly

//. 11. WILLIAMS, Sic'y,

Portland, N. Y.

fJEW TON BLACK.
.tl y ;it i-aw?onoe .in buu T !i alJe of Diamond
MIL.Hl*. I'FC.

A. T. SCOTT.
A.TTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

Olleo as No. 8. South Diamond, Bntler, Pa.

J M. PAINTEK,

Attorney-at-Law.
i nce-Uctween Postotttce and Diamond, Uu'ie

BUTLEH county
Mutual f-ir3 Insurance Company,!
Office Cor.SViain &. Cunningham
iLF, WICK I'r. b

l.i U. K l. llKKKIt, \ l.« I'ris.;
1.. S lti-41 >£ls, aiij;Tru«i'

>1 UXOtOltj:
All. : \ ... ilcujLi>oii OiiTcr,
1 r. \\". Irvin, JdJiiLaSlepUi.nsou,
". V.*. illaolfiii.. \u25a0 >'. V'titzel,
r. i> ? mu 1. u. j.Kliiigler
(100 Kc: act. 1 !a Uibiiun,"
t eo. Btar.o, i lo&a Iioenlu«;

YAL tf. McJUWKIN. Apent

MMA FREE OF AUCS

R. L. Kirlpalrkk, CptiC cE ird Jtitie
it'ourt House. Butler. r».. graduate

La Port UarotoKical I'lfctliute.

V. ALPINE

Dentist,
3 110* l>catel la uew aai ;eU<aut »rooms ad

inlug i>t-s termor ones. All kin.la of .cms
ates and modern Eold;work.
"Gas Administered.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artlflclal Teeth Inserted on the latest lm.

jroved plan. Gold Filling a specialty, Office
over Hchaul'aCloth Ins Store.

C. F. L. McQirtstion.
CIVIL HSOINEKR AND SURVKVOR.

Offica near Court Iloase Butler Pa.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it doet

ot do what I claim for it, I will ro fund
he amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
estimonials aro the strongest proof of th

medic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCASDLESS,
Cntler, Pa., 1893.

UR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd (iay of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one ol
xy horses that had the heaves very baa ;
and continued to use the medicine fo-
ftbi at forty days and the horse did not
sh « any signs of a return of them. It if
n<. s about a year since I quit givin the
m «d\c\uo anil the horse has never sowet"
an j signs of heaves, and I feel stisfie!
thi t ho is properly cured

W C. CRISWELL,
butler, Pa., April3, 18')3.

A. J. MCOAKPLKS*
1 have used your Heave Care and foun

t will do the work ifused accordng to di
jH'ons. Yours truly,

J. P. Vllium

TIIE FISH

Tfiilorii\oCo.
Butler, Pa.

Original Low Priced Tailors and
Perfect Fitters.

Pants to order.. $ 3.00 to $io.CO
Suits to order.. $ 1 5-00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Prompi work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

The Fish Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

Opp.North side Court House Butler P«

Persons to Travel.**
WANTE D. Several fai thfu i

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

Position permanent if suited;
also increase. State reference
rind enclose self-addressed stamp-
ed envelope. THE NATIONAL,

31G-317-318 Omaba Bldg., CHICAGO.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 Kast Diamond S f.

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on second lloor >f the Huaeltou clock
diamond. Butler, Pa.. IViom No. 1.

H. H. GOUCHER.
attorney-at-law. Office In Mltcuel'.bulldln
Butler l*a.

COULTKR & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
orvy.e lu room 8.. Armory Building. Butler

ra.

Scientific American

R ADE'^A*K8,
DESICN PATENTS,

Ft»r lnfonnatlon an<l fr»*« ]I;UKIIMM>ICwrite to
MI NN tic CO.. :>IL IJUOAI>WAY. NEW V«>RIC.

Old. st bureau f«»r s<*c-urliiK patent* In
Every r»at< nt tikin out l>y us IH liroitKht ln*for«
tin- putiic by a not ice Klvcn free o£ v:hurgo inUio

.fmntific |\n«ican
ljLT£f**tclrctilfitfMn<>f nny pafM»r Inthe
v.. rl'i .SL.I !: No intelligent

- ; ;

jv.ir;gt. i: : \<I(JIVSA, Ml'NJT.'i CO,,
I'L'ULUuxJts ;it>l i ruadway, New Vcrk City.

liotel Huller
J. 11. F AllBEL, I'rop'r.

This house lias been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
futed with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

ccn be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for us<» c

ommercial me a..

\? APPY'/nNEW' /^YEAR-^n^>>\/,V^\/n^'

\ |
| Campbell & Templeton'sj
\ Clearance Sale
|OF ODD CHAIRS

CO
__ -n

QJ - wfMOMvxw ??
*

| ROCKING CHAIRS $5.00, J
/Former Price $6, 6.50 and 7--Only one of Rach K
) Kind Left. f

) PARLOR CHAIRS $lO, F
C Former Price sls and 17 -Mahogany Finished /

f Backs and Arms, Seats Covered in fine Silk. N

DJ S
ot :o -o: (

Overstuffed Chairs sls, >

Price s2s?Covered with fine Blue Silk.^>2 Perfect Goods. pO
W M

W :o-o: w

<p Odd Cane=Seated Chairs 98 cts, co

/Former Price si.so--Only one, two and three of\
p a Kind. /

CAMPBELL J 'J'EMPLETON. S

| BUTLER, PA. ?

/-^v/^-HOMES^FURNISHED^COMPLETE

Two Ways of Selling Shoes,

Ann TNNTT F KEE I' OI?LY A LILLLITE<INUM"TVin NFVINW ITTATT ( KEE P »IL*IZFIAANDuii6 way 1 otlifir

"The Other Way" is HUSELTON'S Way.

besides comfort, there is economy in One lot Women's Rubber Boots at 75c
buying shoes at HUSELTON'S. He One lot Boys'<sl Youths' "

75c & $1.25

TffTcash for them at lowest prices. HUSEL- Men's Wool Boots with Rubbers |i.6o
TON is able to sell to the consumer shoes the best ever offered for the money,
at same price that wholesalers sell to the Boys' Wool Boots and Rubbers at...51.35
retailer. Women's Rubbers at 20c

... ,*
? ... . . . Women's Buckle Arctics at 7sc

- Women's Fine Shoes, pat. tip, but. 67 "c
pcrs and Ik>ots and Shoes this season, Women's Heavy Shoes at 65c, 75c, 85cand, considering the weather, far larger Misses' and Children's Shoes, heavy
than we expected. Our prices and styles ?5"*7.* ; 45c, 50c, 65c and 75C

,
. i., ..

' Our line of Enamel, Calf, Pat. Leatherwere right -this is what did it. Men's Shoes are not equaled in Butler.
The balance of our Holiday Slippers Prices are reduced in all the lines all over

wilKall be closed at 25 per cent off for- the house to close,

mer price for cash.

The only place in Butler where you can get Footweer at these prices and find
all widths and sizes and styles strictly up-to-date is at

BUTLER'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE,
Opposite Hotel Lowrj,

B. C. Huselton.
i

prmf-tf TTTTTTTTTrYTTTTTTT"Q

vE The Philadelphia Press

£0 For 1890.

)° Pennsylvania's greatest Republican family

newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter

C upon the new year under the most favorable

No conditions of its history.

>0 A powerful agent in the national com-

/° munity, it is now more than ever a leader in

?° news and able comment.

Its various departments have during the

Vg j past year been greatly strengthened. ©c

to Pennsylvania is covered county by county, ©<

!)o city by city, town by town. No other news-
j )° paper covers the State so well.

The Woman's Page of The Press has be- 5
come one of its most prominent features and ,-J

(o eagerly sought by ladies. o<

I jo In the matter of Amateur Sports The Press

I So is also far in the lead and publishes more <=>(

j >0 news on that subject than any other paper in ®\

j t° the country. 0 7J

The subscription price of The Press, per

J C year, is: Daily, six dollars; Daily and Sun- J
\o lay, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar. «

So The Press is the greatest want medium in <=>(

)° Philadelphia and gives the lowest rates on

that class of advertising.

,Gu

25C.
For any 50 and 75c hat!

50C.
For any SI.OO. $1.25 or $1.50 hat!

Trimmed Hats
HalfPrice!

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 S. Main St. Butler Pa.


